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PHENOTHIAZINE AS A CODLING MOTH INSECTICIDE 
B EN H O Y 
District Inspector, Bri t ish Columbia Depa rtmen t of Agriculture , Kelowna, B .C . 
Ph enothiaz in e ( thiodiph enylam in e) , an 
organ ic insec ti cide, was first hrought into 
pr~m i n e n ce as a control f or codl ing m oth 
hI' E . J. N ewcom er o f th e U. S. Burea u 
(J'f E ntom ology , in 19 3 6 . ( Ph enoth iaz ine, 
a prom is ing new insecti cide f or codlin g 
m oth cmltrnl . W ash . State H ort . : \ 5S0C ., 
P roc. 3 2nd . A nn . M ee tin g , p. 11 9- 120 . 
193 7) . In 19 37 th e British C olum bia 
D epartment o f Ag riculture in coo pera-
t ion wi th th e D ominion E ntom olog ica l 
Branch conducted spray in g tr ia ls w ith 
ph enothiazi ne in th e H a rt orcha rd at East 
K elow na and th e R amsay orcha rd at 
O ka naga n Mission . 1 
A ccordi ng to th e m anufacturers, th e 
m ate r ia l used in th ese tes ts conta ined a 
wettin g agent, so nothin g was add ed a t 
th e spray tank . C ontro l, as T a bl e 1 in-
dicates , ev identl y was not as sat is fa ctor \' 
as w ith a rse nate of lead. 
Ta.ble 1. Codling Moth Infestation at 
Harvest, 1937 
Material per 100 gal. 
R am say Or ch a rd 
Ph e no t hi azin e 2 lb . 
Arse nate of lead :1.2 lb. 
" Fl u xit"* 0 .25 lb . 
II art Orchard 
Phe no thi azin e 3 lb . 
Arse na te of lead 3.2 lb. 
" Flux lt" *' 0 .25 lb. 
Per Cent of Fruits 
Stu ng Wo rmy 
13.4 21. 
15 .6 5 .1 
? -
_ .<> 7.5 
1.5 2.5 
*Proprie ta ry sp re ade r con t aini ng ca sein a nd 
h.vdr a ted lim e. 
In 19 3 8 spraying tes ts were con-
tinued in th e H a rt o rcha rd and ph eno-
th iaz ine was lIsed in th e sa m e concentra-
ti on as a rse na te o f lead. Both plots re-
ce ived a rse nate o f lead f or th e fi rst three 
cover sprays . O ne of th e pl ots received 
phenothi az ine f or th e last tw o cove r 
sprays w hil e th e oth er rece ived th e lead 
a rsenate. T he infestati on at ha r vest is 
show n in Tabl e 2. 
l. The la te A. A. Den nys of t he Domi nion En -
tom ological Bra nch assisted in applyin g all sp r a ~' s 
and chec k in ;:; apple s in 1 9 37 and 1 938. 
Table 2.-Codling Moth Infestat ion at 
Harvest, 1938 
Material pe r 1 00 <;al. 
Phenothi azin e 3 .75 l b . 
Arse ll ale o f lead 3.7 5 lb. 
" Fl ux i t" 0 .25 lb. 
Per Cen t of Frui ts 
Stung W or my 
3.0 2.2 
6.a 2.4 
U sed at th e sa m e concentrati on as 
lead a rse nate, phenothi azin e gave equa l 
cont ro l o f w orms, and a co ns ide rab l ~ re-
d ucti on in the number of stin gs . R es ults 
In 193i and 193 8 a ppl ied equa ll y to 
M cIntosh, Star man, W inesa p, and D e-
I ic i ous. It was cone luded th a t phen oth i-
az ine was as effec ti ve as lead a rsenate f or 
cod ling m oth cont ro l w hen appli ed in 
compa ra ble am ount and un i formity. Be-
ca use o f hi g h cost o f m ateri a l and pres-
:; u re o f ot her work, phen othia z ine was 
omitted fr om our sprayin g experiments 
du r ing 19 39 a nd 19 4 0. F ield tria ls in 
19 41 and 19 4 2 were conducted in th e 
K eloka orcha rd at East K elowna, in a 
mature McIntos h R ed orcha rd 2. 
Even at reduced concentrat ion m ic ron-
ized ph enothiaz in e wi th stove oil and 
soap gave codlin g m oth control equa l to 
th e standard spray sched ul e o f a rsena te 
o f lead and cryo lite in 19 41 an d better 
in 1942 . 
Owing to heavy fl occ ul a ti on of phen o-
th iazi ne in th e spray tank som e troubl e 
was experi enced in applyin g th e mi xture 
in th e 1941 tri a ls. In th e las t applica ti on 
n.5 oz . case in a nd 4 oz . hydrated lime 
we re add ed per hund red ga ll ons. No 
f urth er troubl e was experi enced an d a 
hea vy un iform deposit on th e f ru it and 
fo liage res ulted. Th e better cove r ob-
ta il, ed by the additi on o f casein - lime 
throug hout 194 2 und oubted ly was re-
sponsibl e f or th e im provem ent in contro l. 
2. These t ri als we re co nd ucted in coope ra tion with 
the DOlll inioll Division of Entom ology, Ve rnon. As-
sistan ce was gi \' en by Dr . J . Ma rsha ll with spr ay 
form ul ae a nd by m em bers of th e Bra nc h in apply -
in g th e sp ray a ll (1 chec kin g apples. 
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T a ble 3.- 0odling Moth Infestation at Ha r vest , 1941 a nd 1942 
Material per 100 gal. 
19-1l 
~ 4 Sp rays ar seJlate of load "'F lu,i[" ' ~ Sp rays " AlDreD" ~ ~' nth e tic t r~' o l it e L " Fluxit" { :; Sp ray s arsenate of lead as abo\"c :l Sp rays III icro ni zed phenothia zin e Monoe th a ll o ia lllill € oleate 
StO \' O oi l 
1942 
Arse na te of lead an d cr~'o l i t e as i ll 19-1"1 
:~.3 lb . 
O.:! lb. 
:17;' Ih. 
0" lb. 
1.8 lb. 
0.5 lb. 
O .~5 c: al. 
} 
) } 
Per Cent of Fr u its 
S t u ng W orm y 
9. 8 ] 0.9 
5.6 9.8 
1.8 :1.5 
{
Ph eno thi azi ne as in 19-11 th rou ghout th e ~ea:-;o n } 
except a rse nate o f lead in ta l ~'x ..; pra~· .9 U 
No chec k was m ade f o r differences in 
size r. r color of fruit hetwee n th e ph eno-
thia zi ne a nd sta nd a rd sc hedul e plots, but 
gen era l obse r va ti () n throug hou t th e seaso n 
and at th e time of exa m inin g th e f ru it 
at harvest rClrea led no marked differences. 
Superiority in this rega rd lay, if anythin g, 
w ith th e ph en othiaz in e. r\n und es irable 
fea ture of ph enothiazine is th at it ca uses 
ir ri tati on c:f th e sk in simihr to sunburn. 
Th e lips a re particu la r ly affec ted . In 
19 41 , g ir l thinners work ing in Kel oka 
orcha rd s th e day f oll owing spraying had 
to be rem oved beca use of irrita ti on to 
arms and fa ce . M en thinn ers were not 
affec ted. 
PREVENTION OF FRU IT DEVELOPMENT AND ITS 
EFFECT ON THE SURVIVAL OF THE CODLING MOTH 
H. A. NIJ JSO N 1 and H . H . EVAN S 2 
In recent yea rs consid erahle attention 
has heen g ive n to th e possi bility of sp ray -
in g appl e trees to destro\' th e blossom s 
without causin g oth er injury. This pro-
cedure has hee n und ertaken fo r th e fol-
lowing purposes : ( 1) to elimin ate a por-
ti on of th e crop a nd so OI 'C ITOl11 e th e a l-
tenute bearing ha bit, (2) to thin the 
crop and so inc rease th e size o f th e fruit 
left on th e tree, and ( 3) to control ce r-
ta in orc ha rd insec ts, partic lilarl y the cod-
I ing m oth. The pract ice 0 fbi ossom re-
m ova l by spray appli ca ti()ns has bee n 
re f erred to as "deb lossomin g", a term 
w hich w il l be lIsed here becallse it is COIl-
cise and exp ressi I'e . 
1 . Agricultura l Assistant, Dominion Entolllol o;! i(' a l 
Labora tory, Vernon , B.C. 
2 . Distri ct Fi eld In spec tor. Pro\'in cial Horl iclil -
lural Bra nch , Vernon, B. C. 
Review of the Literature 
As yet, f ew definit e recom m endat ions 
have bee n mad e on dehlossorn ing sprays . 
H olhec he ( 194 1) f ound th a t 2 per cent 
"creso l" o r 3 per cent ta r-o il ga ve th e 
m ost sat is fac tory res ults in rem oving an 
unpr () fita bl e c rop . Gardn er et a l. ( 1939) 
in tnd ea,'or in g to thin th e a ppl e c rop by 
spray ing a t bloom peri od, used at 0. 2 5 
per ce nt to 0 .5 per cent concentrati on , a 
cnmm ercia l petroleum oi l spray contai n-
in g 4 per cent 2, 4-dinitro- 6-cycloh exy l-
ph enol. Th e trea tments were eff ecti ve ' 
and appea red to ca use no perma nent in -
jllry tc Dlichess, W ea lthy and Ontario 
app le trees . R es ul ts o f filT seasons' ex-
perim ents hy Shepa rd ( 1939) showed that 
2 per cent cres), I ic ac id and 3 per ce nt 
ta r-o il we re eff ective in destroyin g th e 
bloss() ms of Beach, Champi on , Willow 
Twig, York and J ona tha n va ri et ies a nc! 
